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“ IT S  BETTl'R  EVERY YEAR”  —  Three MHS students are ‘ more than plea.sed” 
with this year’s dre.ss code. ShowJi in comfortable, school Ixtard approved attire, are, 
from left, Marsha Jordan, junior, Wearin  ̂a coordinated i>ant suit, Tonja McAninch, 
junior w’earinjr a hot pant suit ensemble, a id Steve Walker, .senior, shirt tucked in, 
top button ojien and .side-bums to the bott »m o f the ears. TTie dre.ss code was compiled 
by repre.sentative.s o f the school faculty an I students. 'S ta ff Photo)

DHESS CODE STRESSES NEATNESS
A modiried dress code for stu- 

(k-Jita attendine the Merkel 
Sehool.s' ltTT2 - 73 year ha.s been 
rv.leaseJ lhi.s week by the .super- 
urtendent, Mack EVher.

Fblluwini; "a study made t v  
the school board, admini.stration, 
faculty and students during the 
school ,” ear 1971 - 72. and com- 
jHeted on August 7. 1972. the 
Imord approNed a modified dress 
ttxle.

Upon completion the studies, 
t'istaer expres-sed appreciation to 
the dress code coromittce who 
worked on the survey.

"One goal each group had in

mind was to formulate a dress 
code that would be simple, easy 
to follow, but at the .same time 
would emphasize the importance 
of devTioping an appreciaUon for 
a liusme^ • like approach to 
dress attire,”  said Fisher. ‘The 
aim in fbrmulatnig the code was 
to come up with an attire that 
would meet the demands of to
day's society."

Dress regulations emphasized 
the fact that students are "en
couraged to be neat, clean, and 
dress in good taste in school, and 
at all school .sponsored activities."

"Any type of dress or personal

EXTR A FUNDS NEEDED 
FOR LOCAL LIDRARV

The Merkel Library is now serv
ing the r.,iblic in thei.- new quar
ters in the Ike IXimer Ixiiiding un 

• ’ North Fir^t Street, anrl board 
members this wei>k endorsed a 
library Fund drive on a volun
tary co.'ilribuUon bssi.s 

A  committee, cor'iiosed of Mrs. 
Pay Wilsm. boa'<* ihuirm.in, and 
Fred Starbiick Dave Brum- 
brau and Mrs. Larry .liistice 
were appointed to head this fund 

' drive for Mcrke! rnn the urea 
"Since the Lilirary Ls a recipi

ent of the Comrvm'iy Fund we 
• .id not think i* fea.sihle tn have 
an organized drive," said Mrs.i 
Wilson. "However, the amount of

Annual Senior 
Trip Cancelled

Superintendent of Merkel 
Schools, Mack Fisher, announced 
this that "due to increase
in expcnse.s and responsibilities, 
the Annual Senior Trip has been 
•iiscontinued."

The annual senior trip is taken 
vaefa year in the spmg by grad- 
• lating' seniors of Merkel High 
School and accompanied by facul
ty  members.

"Prior to this action, a survey 
was made of schools similar to 
Merkel and it was found that al- 
foet all senior trips had been dis- 
•ontinued," said Fisher.
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money received from this .«urce 
it net enough t-i cover rennova- 
tions.

Neces-sities dumissed by the 
board include the pc*ing for the 
new floor which was laid before 
•ne library was moved, rest roont 
fuci.'ities, which "are a m'.i.«t," 
e\tia shelving for the larger area 
in the new location, and for books 
already on haiid.

The new floor is referred to by 
board members and patrons r.s 
the "fa ith" floor, since it wa.s pur. 
chased "on credit" and Ink! be
fore nwving time. “ The floor 
needed covering." ex;riained Mrs. 
Wilson, "and we juss. went ahead 
on 'faith' that enough contribu
tions would come in to pay for 
this purchase.”

Other needs for the library in
clude minor repairs, new paint 
in spots, and "pretty important" 
— a sign on the front of the 
building.

“ Anyone wishing to donate 
money mpy contact any of the 
board members or members of 
the fund committee or deposit to 
Library Fund zU the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank.

"Any amount you may desire 
to give to this much • needed 
project will be greatly appreciat
ed onA you may know that it will 
be used wisely," said Mrs. Wil
son.

^ ---a—la—SI---v^vffTWfions

Joe Alves ........................  $ 5.00
Joim Hanteety ............... S.oo
BTianfaeau ........................  lo.oo
7 1 » W. R. Cyparta...........  10.00
’!% » Rajr VIlM iia ............ 30.00
T O r tL  ....................   fm io

Students To Register Friday 
School Begins On Monday

grooming that is disruptive or 
distracting to pupils and teach
ers in the classroom or in the 
school shall not be allowed." 
Fisher said.

He furtfier .said that thé detef- 
mtnation of what is disruptive or 
distracting will be made by the 
building principals.

Dress Code modifLcations in
clude::

Girls

1 Girls shall wear appropriate 
clothing that is styled for school 
wear, provided such clothing con
forms to the foUawing: Tank tops, 
see . through blouses, extrerasly 
knr cut tops, shorts and other 
.similar attire should be worn 
other than in the classroom or 
hallways. Physical education 
classes may be excepted. Only 
blouses cut square on the bottom 
may be worn outside the skirt 
or pant.s.

2. Girls may wear hot pants 
suits, provided they have a match
ed skirt easemble - coordinated 
with an over - bloase or jacket.

3. Girls may wear tailored or 
coordinated pant suits to school 
and school activities.

Boys

Boys may wear their hair 
above the collar, above the ears, 
and above the eyebrows. Side- 
bums may be worn to the bottom 
of the ear.

2. Boys should be clean shaven.

3. Tank tops <or muscle .shirts • 
and other similar attire should 
not be worn in the classroom or- 
hallways. Physical education clas.s- 
es may be excepted. Only shirts 
cik squart on the bottom may 
be worn outside the pants. Shirts 
.should be completely buttoned 
with the exception of the top 
'collar button'.

Regulations that apply to all 
students include wearing shoes 
at all times unless "exceptioas 
are made by the principal for luu 
usual cwiditions."

"The use of any noise make, 
such as bells or shoe taps, is con
sidered di.«ruptive and therefore 
not permitted," said Fisher.

Fisher 'pointed out that "since 
our student body helped compose 
the dkess code, we know that 
all of our students will want to 
comply with the regulatioa from 
the very beginning." He suggnd- 
ed that students who were in 
doubt as to wtaat to wear, to 
contact their principal.

"Wa are tookk« forward to a 
great year," said Ftaher, "and 
will ba glad to saa oar itudeats 
00 PWday, Aag. i f . "

The 1972 - 73 Merkel Public 
SchfH)! year begins Friday when 
registration will be held for all 
students.’

Beginning at 9 a m. freshmen 
a’td .•H)phomores will register and 
at 1:30 p m. juniors and seniors.

Kindeigiulcn and all new s'.u- 
der’.s in the primary and ele
mentary .schools will regi.ster Fri
day morning begining at 9 o’clock. 
All otrer primary and elementay 
students will begin registration at 
1:30 p m.

.School .superintendent. Mack 
Fislver, said that school busts 
will run for the afternoon's »tg- 
Lv* ratios».

Pior to Friday's registration^ a 
beakfast for the faailt,v and host
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, will be 
held at the Merkel Restaurant, 
to be followed with a general fac
ulty meeting at the high school. 
Following the general fac.ilty 
meeting teachers will meet with 
principals in their appointed 
schools.

Teachers have been in work
shops and in • .service training 
the past three da>'s, and will wor'< 
in their rooms on Thursday after, 
noon, said Fisher.

The 1972 . 73 faculty Includes.
Aebninistration: Fi.sher, superin

tendent; Travis L. Davis, high 
.school principal; and Leon Wal
ker, principal of Elementary, 
Primary and Kindergaten schools.

*' High School: Paul Mac Wood- 
fin, head football coach, social 
studies and athletic director; Ron
nie Aldridge, assistant coach and 
mathematics: Jerry D. Jones, 
as.sistant caoch, science and phys. 
ical education; Mrs. Colleena 
Willis, girls’ coach, physcial edu
cation and science W. J. Tate, 
mathematics and science.

Also Chester Collinsworth. vo-

Senior Citizens’ 
Sale to Begin

A Garage Sale, sponsored by 
the Area Senior Citizens will be 
held at their location at 112 Eld- 
wards on Monday and Tuesday.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
u.sed by the Club for operating 
c.xponses, and members welcome 
any contribution.s of sale itenxs, 
said president, the Rev. Newt 
Daniel.

Band Meet Begins 
At 6 p.m. Today

A "come and go”  meeting of 
prospective beginning band stu
dents and their parents will be 
held this evening at the Band 
Hall.

Glenn Reed, director, said that 
.students and parents "may come 
any time betwwn 6 and 9 p.m. 
for the meeting.”

MACK FISHER 
. , s«ip«rint*nd*nt '

ag teacher A. J. Walla, vocational 
carpentr>'; Mrs. Gayle Baker, 
commercial subjects. Mrs Mary 
Caton, and Mrs. Jonnie Beasley, 
vocational home economics Glenn 
Ree<l. hand and driver education, 
and Mrs. Ruth Windsor, librarian.

Also, Mrs. Ellen McRejnolds, 
»ocial science Mrs. Pat Dudley. 
Engli.'h Mrs FVances O. King, 
EInglish. speech and drama: and 
Mrs. Mary R. Easton. Spanish 
and English.

Elementar>': Mrs. Hden Ben
son. Ralph E. Bratcher, Mrs. El- 
etta Orsixjm, Mrs. MiUi Hart, 
William G. Martin, teacher and 
as.sistant coach; Robert M. Rus
sell, teacher nad assistant coach: 
Mi.ss Carolyn McHugh, Miss Judy 
Gayle Morris, Miss Juanita Blacs- 
bum, Mrs Darla Wise McLeod 
and Mrs. Lillie Braune, remed
ial reading.

Primary and Kindergarten: 
Mrs. Naomi Holloway, Mrs. Jo 
Finley Barnett. Mrs. Barbara San
dusky, Mrs. Jane Wade. Mrs An
na Belle Shouse, Mrs. Lena Du:i- 
agin, .MLss Lydia Norcross, Mrs 
Cathy Malone, Mrs. Darla Jo 
Mawson, and Mrs. Sharon K. 
Alves, kindergarten.

Taylor - Callahan Coopertaive 
Special Elducation teachers in
clude Mrs. Darlene Watson. Mrs. 
Jo Ann Reed, Mrs. Judy Snapp. 
Mrs Saneb-a L̂  Rosengranls and 
Mrs. Rojean Hicks. Mrs. Blanclvj 
Hewitt, .special aide for the E3IR 
Program will work in the Mer
kel Schools.

Merkel is the fiscal agent of 
the Taylor • Callahan Coopera
tive program. E'isher explained.

tXher employes include James 
Dean, coordinator of Title 1 pro
gram; Mrs. Zell Whitaker, book
keeper for state and federal pro
grams; Robert J. Millikan, coun
selor and supervisor on a county 
cooperative ba.sis; Mrs. Ida 
Stiickland, bookkeeper and secre- 
ary; Mrs Patsy Walker, e!e- 
mt'ntary office -secretary; Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett, tax asses-sor and 
collector; Mrs. Minr/oo Se>iTX)re,

MALONE IMPLEMENT 
TO HOST OPEN HOUSE

Open house will be observed at 

Malone Implement this Saturday 

with refreshments being served 

all day, according to owner, Rob

ert Malone. '

"Although we have cancelleti 

our Generation II showing, we 
will have Open House for our 
friends in the area." said Ma
lone. "This win be only one way 
In soaring thank you for your 
many yean  of patronage and 
frieoÉMiâp

Uns wotot that 
‘t r  o f Oat. Ids bM ioM i w il

no loixier be under contract with 
John Deere."

"However," he said, "w e wiU 
continue to operate here probably 
until the first of the year. Our 
closing will be done at a time 
that will be most convenient to 
our customers."

Saturday's open hnese win fea
ture door prises and refreshments 
and reduced pricos will be given 
on any equipment and all parts 
in stock on Saturday."

Mahme extends an tanitation to 
all m m  poopto to come by "any- 
t im  this

TRAVIS L. DAVtS 
. . . hioh school principal

teacher aide, Mrs .loan Reed, 
library aide, antj Ms. Glenda 
Byrd, secretary to the high school 
principal.

Custodians will he Pete Swin- 
ney, Oliver Rister, T. G Hill and 
Worley E. Ledford.

Cafeteria workers are Mi s. 
Veltna Rutledge, managir; Mrs 
Vada Martin, .Mrs. Bernice Bag- 
by, Mrs. Billy James. Mrs. .Mary 
Vaughn. .Mrs. Leona McWilliams 
and Mrs. Elvira Biera

Bus drivers inctude Lewis Cor- 
der. Alien IX Agatw. Price Mel
ton. Ed Lewis, Billy Patton. BiU 
Tate, Waymon Adcock. Winfbrd 
Reed and A. J. Walla.

Fisher said that the cafeteria 
will serve nvfds beginning Aug.

LEON WALKER 
primary, olomontsry

21 on the first day of school. 
Prices for meals will be 38 oenls 
for grade K-4. 35 cento for 
grades S-8 and 40 cents for gisrim 
9-12,

August Social 
Set Monday

A Hully Gully Golf Toumametot 
wiU begin at the Country Club 
at 5:30 p.m, Monday, according to 
Leo Harris, chairman of the so
cial coemnittee tar August. Eigry 
fee is $100.

FoUowit« the tournament a 
Golf Supper will be served by the 
social conanittee beginning to S 
p.m.

M ERKEL DRUG STORE 
H LLS  40O4MI0TH 
RX OH TUESDAY

After fifty • three years cf 
continuous operation the Merkel 
Druy this week filled its 400,000th 
new prescription.

On Tuesday, Aug. 14. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Billingsley received Rx No. 
400,000 free from Merkel Drug 
owner and pharmacist, David 
Gamble.

" I f  recopds had been kept i>n 
all the prescriptions refilled the 
total would probably be over one 
million,”  said Gamble.

The Merkel Drug Store was 
purchased by the late S. D <Lige> 
Gamble from G P. Holland in 
1919. It w ^  operated at that time 
at the present site of the West 
Texas Utilities imtU 1946 when 
moved to the present loeation.

In 1967 Lige Gamble was cited 
b>’ the Texas Board of Pharmacy

for 50 .vears of meritorious 
and contribution to the ethical 
technical progress of Phaemney. 
Mrs Lige Gamble continues to 
make her home here at 212 Yuc
ca.

David, present owner, expresses 
his appreciation for the years be 
and his father have been privi
leged to serve the people of Mer
kel and surrounding cmnmnBi- 
ties.

“ Your patronage and your 
frienckdiip are gready appecito- 
ed." said Gamble. “ and onr 
pledge is to continue to give you 
the veiy best of service in the 
pharmacy and drug line."

He and his wife, Bessie, have 
two daughters. Mrs. Robert Lao- 
mon Jr., of Austin and Mrs. Rod
ney Ma'^hhum of Merkel. A  
daughter, Lynn, died in 1958.

PRESCRIPTION WINNER — Mrs. Mattk Billia«ri« 
received Rx No. 400,000 free from Phommeiak Dwrid 
Gamble at the Merkel Dnifr Store on Tuenday, Aaf. 14. 
After Q3 yean of continuous opention thn 
Co. filled its 400,000th ̂ new praacriptioto on 
kfitaff Phet«^
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Welcome
Back

Teachers!
We’re delighted to have you 
with us again. If there is any 

service we can perform that will 
make your work easier, please 

don't hesitate to stop in. 
Sooner the better.

TMK ni l) HKLI.UU.K

FARMERS AND }1ERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

IlK H K EI., lEX-V.^
Member I'DIC — I)ep«»'^its Now In-'iired lo .5211,000

'3 3
So Easy 
on the Ey.
Anytime You Read 
or Study

lie kind to your eyes with a bcttcf- 
sight lamp from West Texas 
1 Itib'tics.'

#

Specially designed to help pcotCCC 
your eyes with proper

J

ONLY $11.98 r  tax
(Bulb included)

Buy one for every member .
^  ' of the family

51.98 +  tax dowi 52.50 per rnorrtft 
(no carrying charge)

Jordan-Lackey 
Engagement Told

Mr and Mrs Cleurence Loyd 
Jordan ol Hawh^, announce the 
enearenH'tit and af>prouihisg mar- 
ríase of their daiijrhter, Charlot
te. to Mr Danny Chris Lackey, 
HMi o( Mrs Loyd Gunter of Rt. 
3, Merkel, and the late Mr Jack 
Douglas [.ackey

The bride . elect Ls a freslunan 
student at Hawley High Sch«ml. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and is employwl 
by Sisrirser Drilling in Abilene

The we'^ding will he Thursday, 
Vug 24 at 7 .30 pm, at the Hau- 
li.. Church of Christ

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Conttablo 
«eithin fho State of Tesas — 
GREETING:

Voti are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publi.shed once each 
wiHtk for four consecutive weeks, 
the firs* publication to be at least 
t i 'c r t"  - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a ne'.vspaiier 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the acc.'Knparying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is .1 true copy.

t^ITATION BV PCBI.K ,iTIO\ 
THK i-TVTE OF TKX.VS 

T (' .Mae Theresa She: min 
Liifv, Dclcndant. Grcc*in\

VOC ARK HKtPZBY COM- 
■VT W DKD to appear liefore the 
Honorable Domestic nelalion« 
Ceurt of T;«.v!nr County a* the 
Courthouse theri“of, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’cIock A M. of 
the first Minrtay next after the 
expira'ioii of for'v • two d;iys 
from the date of the issuance nf 
this citalicn. -ame being the i.'th 
»! ly cl ls.'ptemb< r .V.D li*T2. to 
f ’laintifi's f’ctition filed m said 
teurt. rn the 11 day of .August 
A D 1H72. in this cau.se, numlier- 
ed TtlTV on the docket of said court 
arri styled .Arthur H Lucy .Ir., 
Flainliff, \s Mac TTieresa Sher
man I.ucy, Defendant 

;\ brief statesnont of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
divorce .Mamtxl about .August 
2fi IH*i. and separated May 17, 
1HS2 No children 18 years or un
der as IS more fully shown by 
F’laintiffs Petition on file in thi» 
.suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
nf its ivsuance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
sliall promptly serve the same 
nemrding to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
iriiike due reulm as the iaw di
rects

Issued and given under my 
band and the seal of said court at 
.Abilene. Tcx.is. this the II day 
of .Augii.sl .A.D. lt*72 
«Seal'

Attest: IRK.VE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relation? 
Court,, Taylor County. Texas 
By .Mane .Adkin'-, Deputy.

23 r c

AD S~ 
GET RLSlITS!

LEGAL NOTICE

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O H E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constabla 
within tha State of Tana* — 
GREETING:

You are her»*by oimmanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four cxinsecutixe weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty days before the re
turn day thereof, in a news- 
papt>r printed in Taylor Count>, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BI.IC.ATION 
THF, STATK OF TK.X.V.S

TO Roger Ia*c .Marsh, Defen
dant. Greeting

Y O r ARK HF.RKBA’ COM- 
MANDKD to a!>iH“ar lx>fore the 
M 'ltoreble 4?nd Di-"*i<‘ <'<:iir* of

I

Taylor County at the Courthouse 
therwrf, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next aftiT the expiration of 
Twenty-five days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 2.'> d iy  of Sei>t A 
D 1072, to Plahdiffs Petilten fil
ed ni said court, u i tlie 8 day of 
•Aug. A.U. 107!. in this vuiisc, 
m-mbered 3.3,930 V on Hk? docket 
ol .'■aid ixiort .ini styled In Re 
Ji nnifer Lynn M.-usb, a .Minor

A brief .statement of the na- 
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: In Rc Adontuu. as is more 
fully shown by P ’annJi’s Petitiun 
or file in this si>i*.

If Miis citation is not .served 
within i>ine!v days after the date

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEU TEXAS
Two Thurstlay Aujru.st 17, 1972

of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 3 day *»f 
Aug. A D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRKNK CRAWFORD 
Clerk. 104th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. IX'iuity.

'*4 stc

Copyrights are good for 28 

years.

SUNDAY HI FFET

$1.63
Our Phone Number Is

928-6777
Asteroid

Restaurant

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOC.VTIONS 
INTKKSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

¥ ¥ *

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

“ A CITY W ITH IN  I'TSELF’

MOONLIGHT SALE 
7 UNTIL 10 P.M. 

FEI0AY~4TK & OAK
Outstanding Savings in Every Department

AND IN TIME FOIL YOCH

BACK TO SCHOOL .NEEDS!
Me Will He dosed From H Cnlil 7 p.m. (ielting Ready for Our

M (K )M .Ii;ilT  SALE

Check Your .\bilene Reporter-News for ."Many Weekend Valuer

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

CLOSE OUT
on all

Equipped With;
Factory air. turbohydra- 
matic transmission, power 
sleerinjr. pow er disc brakes, 
tinted windshield, deluxe 
wheel covers, white wall 
tire.s. safety bumper strips 
and more.

Pontiacs
PONTIAC CATALINA

4 DOOR SED.IN'
( LOSE OCT 

PRICE

$3695
STO('K NO. 79«!

A LL 7 2  PONTIACS MUST GO!
to Make Room for

7 3  MODELS ARRIVING SOON!• •

There’s a Large Selection of ’72’s to Choose From
AU Body Styles and Colors
ALSO A (;(K )D  SELECTION OF USED CARS

COME IN TODAY
See and Buy a 72 and Save During Our

PRICE REDUCTION SALE 
PALMER PONTIAC &  CMC

MERKEL 928-511.*! ABILENE 673-1182

1 L



t i  • BACK TO SCHOOL
■? H

LICENSE
NOW

AVAILABLE
a t

DEL MONTE ZEE

t u n a  n a p k i n s
WILSON FOOD STORE

■ w ■ • I m

Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 17,18,19 poQp STORE

Flat Can
60 (T .  PKG.

WITH THIS COUPON
1 LB. CAN OF 
M ARYLAND  

CLUB COFFEE

73c
w-out coupon B.lc

Ca«»t valu* 1/int. Limn on* par cualomar

Coupon Expire» Aug.

Coupon No. 27

Shortening Swifts 3 Lb. 
Jewel.... Can M ILK

MARIiiOLD. 

2 ^  HOMO

REG.

1 G A I^

Flu» Dep.

Homo 
. Gal.

T E X S IN 46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Ju ic e 4 5 ‘  Buttermilk
Fore- Half 
m ost.... Gal.

24 OZ. CTN.

C O C K TA  L -   ̂~Libbys Fruit A Cottage Cheese 4 9 ‘
CATSUP Hunts

32 Oz. 
Bottle O L E O Parkay

Soft Pack. . . . . Lb.
DEL MONTE CCT .‘lil.i CAN KRAFT STRAW BERRY

Green Beans Preserves “j- 4 9 ‘
B E A N S Ranch 

Style..
NABISCO

KRAFTS 01 ART

C R A C K E R S
1 Lb. Box. . . . 3 3 ^

iu 4 9 KRAFTS

m ac ar o n iD IN N E R
7 o z . BO.\

WITH iS.i.OOOR MORE I’ l ’RCH.ASE —  EXCLU DINii CIGARETTES

F L O U R  »  'S. 5 9 ‘
UPTO NS Cllw
Tea Bags___ 48 ct. pkg. 351^

M ISHBONE ITA L IA N  4 0 . . L

Dressing. . . . 8 oz. bottle 4 3 C

Peanut Butter.. 18 oz. jar 5 0 0
SMIFTS r C O - d

PREM. . . . . . . 12 oz. can' 3 ^
HOKMEL :i o z . CAN

Spam Spread. . . . . 3 for

1 M o i l i
1 O R D i R S 1

Ground J E E p ................. .......... Lb. 4 9 G
GOOCH l BEEF RIBS Lir 3 9 t

CLUB STEAK .............ib 9 8 <
BOLOGNA All Meat.. Lb. 6 9 «

D O V E

1
a

PATIO

Mexican DINNER .. Each 3 9 «
PATIO

Enchilada DINNER Each 3 9 «
BATH SOAP 

PINK OR WHITE

FAULTLESS

SPRAY STARCH 
2  Oz. Can. . . 3 9 «
LIQUID IVORY
King Size. . . . 5 9 «

B O N U S
DETERfiENT

King Size

• C R i S P  c o o l '  E C O ^ O M i C A L

BANANAS Lb. 1 2 «
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb. 1 5 «
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES Lb. 3 9 «
FRESH ÍÍREEN

ONIONS_ _ _ _  .. Bunch 1 0 «
R ISSE T

SPUDS . . . 8 Lb. Bag 5 9 «

B A C O N Armour. . . . . . . . Lb.

F R A N K S Armour. . . . Pkg. 'I, I

S T E A K » - 7 9 *
. -H

Cty oami Sod Iteir MnU*
TWO DELXV-Til.-,-*1 M  - - - ^s EMlILT ü  lOkao «. m. tad 4AÊ p

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2iO

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABU
CASH REGISIBt T A P S  

FOR PREMIUMS
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IWAIIT ADSft
- Miscellaneous - - For Rent-

FOR
IMONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CUBBINC 
M. a. (Sar^) NOSTER 

14M Or.
Mark»l,
Ftiona t  SS«S

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting o4 Mer- 
kel Lüdge No TIO on 

' 2:̂ 1 Saturday and 4t4h 
"ntursday a t each moodi 

T;S0 p m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attemL 

JOHN DAVIS, W M.
•OY MASHBURN, Sec y.

W AiiT i'.D  — Cooks waitresses, 
asd dishwashers Merkel Res- 

92a-4t<S 8 'Ic

tA K E  PRIDE IN YOI R WED- 
DINC INTITATIONS — See our 
«œellent selection Merkel Mail 
A Pnm ing 928-5712

m a y  w e  SVGGEST that you >ee 
Wedding Inutatwns — Good 

■rris oi styles and type. 
;: ’.e too Merkel Mad 4 

Pnnling. 928-5712.

WEDDING LNVITATIONS IN- 
FORMAI> .VNMVEns.AKY LN- 
ATTATIONS — A ll may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail ar^i Print- 
t e  928-5712

o 'oL IKE  INSL K '.M  E —
$1,0110'»'. at "dm . ’
Start'iick I j fe  Ins ' o. ^

PAINTING D«>NE — Itis.de -nd 
ou»Mde, references, free es'i-
mates

P IT  ^ OL R B1> T  h ACh TOR- 
W AIID   ̂A L L  for a comp .men- 
tary facial — m >oiir own dorm 
or home — and see why we 
say NO WOMAN NEED EVER 
l o o k  ¥> a ll Delphine W.»t- 
m i 8*i2-223.5

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carnet — remove 
them tnth Blue Las* re Rent 
e lectn r shampooer $1 oo Bul
lock Hardware and Gifts 21 Itc

^ O  ^W ltAT BFALTS’ by Mary 
Kay can do for you N.g Her
ron. Noodle, 7Tft-ft« 5  25 4tc

GARAGE SALE -  At ttie Senior 
CRuer, Building at 112 Edwards, 
Monday and Tuesday Come and 
•ire — you’ll find a litle  bit of 
everytiurg 25 Itf r

I /K T  — Two dogs One WacK 
male retnever and one black 
itftd white spotted female. Call 
9HI-.t8’23 25 Itc

HF3 .P W A.NTED — Male, general 
farm  work, must have exper
ience furnish rrfe'-ences, be 
w illing to woi/v fioed htn- <. fi '•  
m.shed s.ili' ■ ■n exj»--
lenct* Phorr ‘il'>-)l»'.2-2tMl. T re r'

'ft

G \R \G E  SALE — rrtir - 'ia .\ ,.r. 1 
Friday at l-ICfi ^ n - . h  r ,  j . .  
for srra.l tni';dr<‘r. ar.ri m s ‘u- 
lanewi 2'

FOR RENT — I-Airni'.'H'd one 
.hedrotjm af«rtment. bills paid 
no pels. Call y28-5y01 25 Itc

FOR KENT — Reasonable — 5- 
o.ie hetiroom apartment', lin
ens furnished a’so rooms with 
refrigerator 928-'Viti9 or u28-*»77l

17 tic

W \NT TO RENT OR BCV — A 
three txxiroom two bath home 
;n Merkel Contact Trai is L 
DaU' at t.ho Merkc! Htsth 
Sihiiel Monday July 24 or any
time afterwards. 21 tic

- For Sale -
f '  R S.M.K — 2 bedroom he use at 

.1«  Marion, ph nii:-7r>48. 144t* 
Westmoreland Abilene 24 ?p

E< ‘R S.ALE — .Arm-trong Flute. 
1307 fith or call 92&-Tm2 or 
i2«-3i-'12 25 Itp

FOR NALI-; — one- sct tiath f . \ -  
ti;res and 3 > gal bu'.a'ie wa*'’ r 
h< a'er and one »’im .I.i;’ C.=ll 
a lter *> Yi p.m 928-5470 25 2tc

F 'lR  s.Al.E — FV:)rs to nu-K • 
pear prrr-iTves 807 A'h. 928- 
37'C 2' 2'.;-

n»K -SALE -  24’ g if 's  I,eye! -, 
new tires and all new acci-'- 
.sorie' Call '2R-.V;23 25 P-

F’GR s VI _  t ¡annet. re-emndi- 
it' neri and reoad.d».ii. m ex<el- 
I i l i t  - ‘‘ .cliAiUl c au -2^^553

f'OP S \LE  — \acui:m  cleaner 
b«9s and belts for several makes 
<9 . .eaners Check with us for 
yi'U" need.'« StarbiK.k s. 21 dc

EoH SALE — Suzuki 125 motorcy. 
c!c. 1 year old 6,nuo m ile-, gxid 
oond tion Call after 7 (»» p m. 
915- « 2-2im . T rert. 24 tfc

L N 'IA I.M E D  FREIGHT — V I 
rew merchar.dise — Smeer, 
197? models that ztg . zag, e lc „ 
$34 95 inner - spring m attre ' ses 
or box spnng.s, $1‘*95 complete 
set hunk beds. S89 % Spanish 
Sofa Sleepers w rh  chair. $79 95 
Spanish 3 - ptece bedroim 
sur'es. $79 95 Slereos. .AM-FM 
cabinet rrvjdels. $89 9.*, ree’ in- 
ers. $49 95 traditional sofa 
sleepers and chair. $79 95. Ojen 
to public. 4 days each week — 
Thurs.. F n ., S-at . Sun. 12 to 
8 p m  rnclaim ed FYi ight Sales, 
881 East Highway 80 Abilene, 
phone «72-5481 24 4tc

THE MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP 
is now under 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
with th» same phere number 

Y284922
Gladys B iHey) Buriesao 

owf»e r-operator

GAR.AGE SAI E -  L"»s of n ' 
clothing and mj«celiane<>''- .>12 
Kent -Street Vafla Mclfonaid.

25 Itc

CARPORT SALE — At 707 South 
2nd. Fnday and .Saturday. Odd.s 
and end'. 2.5 Itc

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTsT

NEED
A New Water Well Onllad? 

Als« Install Mayors 
Subs A Jaewni Jots

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

TEX
, .. ./PA5?_____________________ .
»-IMPRESS ASSOCIATION |

The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHER S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

PubMahad waakly at YU N. Sacand St., Marbal, Taxas 
I at ttia Past OWica at Marbal, Taxaa, 7YS3I as tecand data maM.

Far ClaaaMad Ratea; Saa WAMT AO Sactian 
•DB9CIUPTION RATE; 13.50 Per Yew Taylor «od adjeining 

M.OO Par Year ootaide of Tajrlor and ad)oiniag countiea

al Ria Taaaa Praaa AaaadaHan 
tmé Waat Teaaa Praaa AaaartaWaw.

BLAINE BRUMBEAU . . . .  Editor 
DAVE BRLHMBEAU -  -  .  Pabnsbw

FOR SALE by owner — twx> bed
room home, attached garage, 
newly pMunUxl inside and out- 
.ckie, at 8u3 liocuat R H. W hite- 
hwad 908-5.102 17 tfc

CARO OF THANKS
WE WISH TO E.\PRE'*'S our 

thank.s to those wh> have been 
S'! kind ard cenoemed Airing th • 
illne^s and death c4 cur brother 
atxl uncle, FrarA G. Welch 

For food cards \i.si;.x and cs- 
ptxially for pra.vers. we will lie 
etiTnally grateful 

Mr and Mrs J<v HartUy 
Mr and Mrs B M Tipton 

and family
Mr and Mrs. Billy SuRelle.

\ ickie and Tommy

CARO OF THANKS
WE ARE TRILV GRATEELL 

to the good friends who did so 
much for us (.kinng our recent 
lorrow Mr,v we take this means 
of sa.vmg thank yxxi for food, 
fowers, \ L'lts ami prayers .May 
Crod Bless each of you 

Rnss Wh»s‘!er family 
James and \omell Butman

CEMETERY FUND

CARD OF THANKS
WE ARE THANKFUL beyo'd 

n oa'xire for all of the vegetables 
atxl fruits given to «is by farmers 
and ranchers in the area .All 
iWributioas aic greatiy appre- 
ciatisl

Mary Outlaw
9tarr Nursing Hixne

The following made rect'nt do
nation.- to the Merkel Uome’ ety 
h'lind

Rvv-e Hail 
Owen L. Bowen 
Floy Eva Smtih 
Mrs. I) W Cant .V'hby 

Zu'.-tr ir i'iia n  
Ruth R cid f“ hrK-h 
J lr  ni'd M'-'. .h nr. 1>. . t  nos 
Mr aruf Mrs Kerr;»th Pto in 

memory of \em en y im pvn  
Cyms Pet* m memory of \'e.-- 

nen Simnson
Mr ar<- .Mrs Ray il-on ;n 

m»'mory of \ ’ernon Simnson 
.Mr. ard M -- E i* '’ Bar* in

memory of Vemen Simpson ar.d 
H H Matthfw.s 

Mr. and Mrs N B Teaff 
IV  and Mrs W T Sadler in 

mcrrwiry of V B Simpson 
.Avis Deavers
•Avis Deavers in mem.cry <f 

Cati Hughes
M r arxl Mr» 1 D. Riddle 
-Mr. and .Mrs Dt.ylc A Gray 
■A. W, Rigley
-Mr and Mrs W R C.vpert in 

memory of Ros.s Wheeler 
M r and M r' Cyrus Pee in 

memory of Rcs.s Wheeler 
-Neighbors in memory of Ross 

Wheeler
Walter and Laura Teaff 
Mrs O J. FAes 
-Mr ar.d Mrs. Lewi.' H Tucker 
Mr. and Mrs J D Sandu.sky 
Mrs W. .N. Watson 
Mrs Angas F Barry 
\ ’elona Hamblet 
Mrs Dewie Fleming 
Robert and Mafile Higgins in 

memory of Frank G. Welch 
Mrs. Gilbert F lio tt

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

The community received lots 
of rain la.st week and some of the 
farmers tepw-ied six inches — 
others nin* inches

Mr. and .Mrs Benny Hobbs. 
Ronnie and IXdibie have returned 
from a vacation trip to Arkansas 
and Misstxin The Hobbs \ united 
.Mr and Mrs Walter Vantress 
at Rogers, .Ark The Vantress 
family lived in the S'ith cem- 
mm ity for several .vats.

Mr and Mrs. .Ic.hn Browning 
are announcing ihe birth of a 
great - granildaughter, Windi 
(iale Hams, bom Aug 9 in a 
I>alla.s Hospital. She weighed S 
}x>unds and h«*r parents are Mr. 
and -Mr.' J< hnry Har-is of Dal
las

Gas’ i n H ilJ's. F'ct Worth, and 
T  B HoLfjs G'and Prainc, vis
ited the Benny Hobb?.’ family Wed- 
res iav R o- , ar ' r - j r  c l  his 
uncle to the E '2 B?rd ciun ry for 
a few da.vs cuting.

Visiting the Fritz Hales la‘ t 
week were .Mr and .Mrs. Ed Hill. 
l.as Cruces. N M ; Mrs. Ada New
ton. -Arisen, and .Mike Hale. .Abi
lene

-Mr arxi Mrs J, C Beaird and 
Kathy of Od.-ssa, visited .Mamie 
HpHin anfi the .Mm Bur-ts* la-i 
week.

Mr and \I. - Paul Bradley 
spent a few dry- last week m 
Bledvie with their daughter and 
family, t.he P > and Mis. Her- 
lert Row. Kr.w and David, M: ■ 
How and Dav.ci ca:ne home with 
'h im  Sondi .• f::r a visit and Rev. 
R.-V will join thi'Ti Wednesday 
for a visit

-Mr and .Mrs, S. E Jones anti 
chddrcn cf Calif m .i .speni Ti;cs- 
day night with th. Baiie Tarpioys

•Mr. and .Mrs ( ertis Clyburn 
and children snent a few days 
last weekend vaca* ring in .Aiis- 
tin and fian Marcus They visited 
the Capitol building ,'he L B J. 
Libran- and the Johnv.n home

Aaf «mneous refleetjoa î oti Uw character, standing cr repatabon ef 
m j  parwo. Snn ar corporMion. which may appear in the eokimna ct 

er will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to ttaa 
of tbe publjibor.

FINAL 7 2
X

fir YOU
«  C A U - T H E
« Ä  S H O T S ! ^

' Ä 5 Ä F
at

- Weekend Visitors
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Joe Hartley this weekend 
were Mr and Mrs < harles Drake 
t f Longview . Trt • Welch of Pert 
-Arthur, Mrs Farnie 1 ee Boone, 
At'Jene and Mr and Mrs. George 
liTg in? ol Me-<iuife.

Al.so .A!r and Mis. Dick Ciis- 
well and .Mrs Mattie Lewis, F-.r- 
r iA  .Mr and Mrs Billy SoHelle. 
A'ickie and Ton'my of .Amarillo, 
and NL-. and Mrs. B. .M. Tipton

of Merkel i
They wen* heiw In attend the

fiir^ral •ervices cf Frank We'xdt 
of Snyder._______ i,|  ________

2 Bedrcem — Garao* 

Attached. 90S Ash

I,. II. Mt ADE.N
Abilena 073 3M4

Turner Reunion
In spite of heavy rains Sundro’, 

them was still a large crowd at
tending the Turner Reunion held 
at the Community Center.

Relatives and friends attended 
from Big Spring. Roaring Springs. 
Pecos, Lame-a .Ackerly. Dublin. 
Steprenville and .Abiler’

-Al.so Brownwood, Merkel, Clo
vis, NLM., Texico, N M , and 
.Monument, N M.

These coming the longest dis
tance were Li Col. and Mrs. El
don Turner and .son frtm San 
F’ edro. Calif. Adsitors were Mr. 
and -Mrs. Beyrl BriTwn. .Merkel.

Kenneth Turner. Monument. N. 
M was elected president A'ada 
Martin. secietao’ - treasurer, 
Rex Martin, manager and A’lola 
Flnsminger, reporter.

LINDA BLACK 
. , , named X ittl«  S itter'

Homemakers Tea 
Installs Officers

-Annual Installation 
members and cut"».

Tea fer 
cf T  .-lor 

County Hanv makers was he’ d 
Aug. 10 at the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative annex 

-New cfficers. in-talled fer 'ite 
197? - 73 year were Mmes Mack 
Seymore, pr.^ide.n' Roland Pack, 
vice president: Spencer Taylc**, 
secre'ary; Wyman Wilkerxin. 
trea urer and Jimmy Jacobs, re- 
jiorte . historian 

Mighlig.ht of the me ting was 
naming cf the club’s Lidie S :'K r 
of the Vear

Limia Bla'-k da'ich'er r f  Mr. 
ar,d .Mrs F crc 't B'ack wns 
chosen on*s'ar;lir?  I ' t ’e S' »te-. 
This decisicr vva- made '< I.;r-
da’s Past expvritnc? in f h a  ac- 
l iv it ie ',  cverall .schc'*! activities 
and grade r ' , r t  average 

During the 1971 . 72 -oh' I 
y « jr . L ir  in serv ed a.s p ia ri-t .1 
th-- ' )ca' t'H.A 1'^cp‘ e: r " '  •y i* 
cd the Junior Degree • f Achie' 
ment. Sh« w ill serve a .Sc"

Mildred Javnes
NONA .NSSOUI.ATKD WITH

Edna’s Beauty Shop
l.< OFFEKINf. SI'IX I.NL ON I'EK.NIANENTS

$ 8.50 Permanents fo r ... $7.50
10.50 Permanents f o r . . .  8.50

(liack comhing: not included)

Call 928-5913 for an Appointment 
EDNA’S BEAUTY SHOP

grant • at - Arm.- in t.ba A;, r.'
Texas .A'S'iciation riutmg tiie 1972_ #
73 y ear

Active in hti .MHS Spanish and 
Drama Clul;« Linda t e n e i  tn 
the armw! staffs and was .a rnem- 
ber of the ca't fc- ‘ 'ie.ir T<.wr ” 

•Area A’oung H-memakers Con
vention will be in .Alnlen? at the 
Starhte Irji on Sept, 3C and all 
memlicrs are urged to ’ begi:i 
making plans now to attend," 
said -Mr» Sevmoie.

''ill

SENVINi; MACniNTiS
Parts and Repair 

Ail Work Gwarantaad 
Wa claan. ril A adjust 
all straight machi.ocs 

fer only $3.SO
ULAUDE WAHREN 
Just North ef Pest Office 

Merkel. Texas

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PRICES!

HE(;. S2.29 4  | »| |

Right Guard Antiperspirant I tiw «
UE(;. .SK.'iO

Prell 502 Concentrate. . . .  • ■ I *
RE(L .SI.S9 4  A A

Lysol Aerosol Spray. . . . .  I ’•w“
RK<i. SI.2.V J S Q

Jergens Lotion. . . . . . . . . . .  0 5 fi

Kleenex Tissues 280s.... 47f
Merkel Druc  Co.

t e c f c t c l î i ï i o «  2 3 b
FINAL CLEARANCE

(MRI.S* .^HOHT SLEEVE

iVestein Shirts 
1/2 Price

Shorts and Blouses
only $3.00

BOYS’

Short Sleeve Shirts
SPORTS AND DRESS

*/2 Price
TEM-TEX ~  LEE —  LEVI 

W RANGLER JEANS 

SIZES 1-6 '

WESTERN HOUSE
Dial 928-IH21-Merkel, Texa^^^-Jiy-Awa^  ̂ Johnnie Waynon Adcock

X- L
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MHS Student 
(^mp«ting In 
Rodeo Finals

f
Patricia B< yd, djughtcr of Mr. 

and Mfs. John Bi-yd of Ht. 2. 

Trt*nt, is com|>etina Uiis wwk in 
the National Finals of the Amet- 
ican Junior Hodtv) As.sccialion. 
The 1972 Finals R«xleo is beinj? 
held *at ftiehlo We.st, Colo Pue
blo We.st Is a new city complex 
de\elcped rear Pueblo, Colo. 
Some $300,000.CO has bc'.n s|H.Tt 
on what is termed "the sports 
Kite of the Southwest.

Patricia will be c-ompetin? 
with the “ cream of the crop" of 
rodeo contestanLs throughout the 
Southwt'st. With approximately 
$6,000.00 added money to the 
em raw e fees, this year's finals 
is termed the “ richest junior ro
deo in the world."

Patricia wiU be competing in 
thu 13 • 15 age group in the girls’ 
division. She will compete in bar
rel racing, pole bending, and flag 
racing She has finished in tlie 
tep ten in optional racing the pa-'g 
three years in the National stand
ings for the A.J.R.A.

For Patricia, Lhj fii’-als will cli
max many miles tra\e!ed Ihi.s 
Fi.;nnu*r throughi>ut Te.xas ai;d 
New Mexico ccngieting in rudejs 
each week.
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Pitase!
Only you can
PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

Restoring the Church cf the 
New Testament • (Part 1)

I)id (i«»d intend for the New Testament to he con
sidered a once-for-,Tll revelation of his will to men? 
Did he intend for lhe.se scriptures to he the stand
ard in religrion for all time to come? Did he mtend 
for the church to continue to worship in every <ren- 
eration as it worshipped in the earliest .vears of its 
existence? Did he intend to give us a permanent 
pattern for the organization of the chur-h *n <he 
New Testament? These questions are valid to our 
study.»anfl must be answered liefore we ro further. 
We must decide whether or not fiod would want us 
to believe and practice the same thintrs that men be
lieved and practiced in the first century.

There are many who believe that we should be con
cerned onl.v with the SPIRIT of New Testament 
rhristianily and not with a FIXFD P.Xn'KHN of 
d<wtrine. org:anization and work. These individuals 
insist that the church must change from seneration 
(o /eneralion in order to adapt itself to chaneim; 
conditions. On the other hand there are those who 
feel that fiod gave, in the New Testament, a fixed 
pattern or blue print to which he expects his people 
to adhere to until the end of time.

Now if the church were «if mere human design and 
origin it would he expected that it would have to he 
chanifed from ireneration to treneration in order to 
adapt itself to the men «»f that time. The<»riesof ma
thematics and science are constantly heinj; revi.sed 
and improvetl as mans knowledi^e and .skill increase. 
Hut change is not the rule in divine knowledge and 
working^. Performance, not change, is the distin- 
(Oiif^hing: mark of the work of (>od as opposed to the 
work of men. Our (iod is not fickle and inconsistent. 
He is all-powerful and perfect; he does not need to 
chanfre or ho changed! ’*Thou. O Jehovah, abidest 
for ever; thy throne is from g^eneration to i;enera- 
tion" (Lam. 5:19). And our Savior, Jesus Christ, is 
represented as a changeless Christ. “ Je.sus Christ is 
the same yesterday and today, yea and for ever.” 
(Heb. Not only are these divine persons per
fect in nature, but so are they in their works. Of the 
revelation he came to give unto mankind, Jesus 
said, "Heaven and earth shall pass away; but my 
words shall not pass away." (Luke 21:33) From this 
it appears that the scriptures are held to be perfect 
and w’ith<»ut need of chaniro or adaptation. That this 
conclusion Is correct is demonstrated in the fact 
that the anathema of fJod is upon an><*nc who brings 
a different irospel than that one which was preached 
and written by inspired men of the first centur.v. 
" I f  any man preacheth unto you any gospel other 
than that which ye received, let him he accursed." 
(Oalatians 1:9)

H ILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ COME VI.SIT WITH I ’S"

Crossword Puzzle
1.

7.
13.
U.
15.
16. 
17.
19.
20. 
22. 
24.
27.
28.
29.
30.

32.

34.
35.

37.

39.
■40

ACROSS
Under
ground 
railroad 
Wander 
Satisfy 
Venerator 
Bread 
ingredient 
Trenches 
Pert g irl 
Color 
Tree
Fix again
Aural organ
Mother
Average
Accomplish
Those in
power
Doctor:
slang
Margin
Acadeniic
title
Find the 
place 
Possesses 

. Hebrew 
tribe

41. Woman’s 
hat

44. Easil.v
remembered 54! Nuisance

47. Gaze 55. Poem
48. Automobile 
50. Thou

A n iw tr to Passio

□ □ n s E U 3
E S S rn

EaaBDQB BCJBQEia
□  □ □ □

a u a
BCiQ

51. Island: poet 12. B itter vetch
52. Hasten 18. Indian tent
53. Not fat 19. Danger

20. Am ong
21. Sound 

56. Goes astray 23. Unhappy
25. Entrance

n o w M  Italian city
31. Places of

1. Enem y instruction
agent 32. Network

2. Rubber tree 33. End pas-
3. Sandy sage: music

vbi£ 2

ajvid

T T W o ’div
3 ^

3 S|W
VA»

3
Td

seashore
4. Lave
5. In motion
6. You
7. Sun god
8. A llow  to 

enter
9. Satellite

10. Device for 
stopping

11. Perm it

34. Cattleman 
36. Loud noise 
38. Ranch 

animals
41. Metal clasp
42. Fail to keep
43. Reverberate
44. Indian tribe
45. Listen
46. Desires 
49. Help

Deaths, Funerals 
Frank G. Welch

Fic'cial .‘ c 'v ic ',  !cr Fro-k 
Welch. 71 f F-vf’ .-r. or 1 hr-’ h- 
cr r f two Me~kc’ it:'r. were he'J 
Saturday in Bell - Soa'e Chapel in 
Snyder.

?r- \V:’''h. n ired Snyder ci’ y
employe died Tr ’r^day in Hei>- 
d ick rr rial ip .\bi-
lenc. Burial was in Sryder Ceme
tery.

R'-'-p Sop* 27, 190C in Forney, 
he wa.s a re.sident of Scurry Ccun- 
f\ for IB years He married Polly 
Porter Dec. 10, 1933 in S.nydrr.

Sun Ivors arc his w ife. Polly of 
S.^ydei; m e son. Frank’ Porter 
Welch cf Ahi’ere fo'.ir sisters. 
Mrs. Jewel Drake of Longview, 
Mr*. Farrwip Lee Bnone ■«< Ab i
lene and Mrs. Billie Hartley and 
Mrs. Carrie Tipton, both of Mer
kel: three brothers, Troy cf Port 
Arthur, Jack of Buda and Ros.s 
of Abilene,

Riggan Reunion
The Riggan Reunion was held 

.Aug. 12-13 at the Club Building in 

.Merkel with relatives and friends 
atterxiing from Midland, Hou.s- 
ten, Lamosa, Abilene, .Apple 
Springs. Humble, Fort Stockton 
and Pecos.

Also Panama Canal, Stanton, 
Eiilesi', Anson. California, Sweet
water and Merkel.

Immediate families attending 
included Mr. ami Mr.<. J. C. Rig- 
gen, Merkel; Mr and Mrs, Gold 
Rlggan. Limesa. Mr, Grant Rig- 
gaii. Big Soring; Mi, Nathan 
R ’ggan, Stanton; and Mr. and 
M”s. Elgin Riggan, Tempcc, 
.Ariz.

.Also Loyd Riggan, Big Spring, 
and .Mrs. Maiy Han is, Mrs. Jc.s- 
sie Cenley, Hrusten, and Mrs. Le
ona Conley, .Merkel.

One hundred aixl eight regis
tered.

■ U I L D S  A  B K T T K I t  
C O U N M U N I T V

FOLK E lU'SINFkSS 
IS

EVERVONES  
nrs iN E ss  

Merkel I’olico 
Department

You’re Invited to Our
O P E N  H O U S E

Saturday, August 19
We Take ThU Means of Saying "TH,ANK YOU”  to All of Onr 
Farmers and Ranchers in the Area for Their .Many Y’enrs of 
Patronage and Friendship. *

and Offering
Special Discounts on .All Parts and Equipment in Stock on

Saturday. .

Refreshmenl
MALONE

—  Door Prizes
IMPLEMENTS

MULBERRY 
CANYON 4-H

’The Mulberry rai,/on 4-H Club 
met Aug. 10 for a work day. Meet
ing was called to ordei by presi
dent, Mark Clemmer, Theresa 
Clemmer reading the minutes

and calling the roll. Dtvain Eng
lish led the American Pledge; 
Ray King, 4-H Pledge and Doro
thy Gilmore. Inspiration.

New organizational leaders are 
Ml', and Mrs John B. Hughes.

Mark Clemmer gave a report 
on s u ite  Ijeadership Lah. Tbersa 
Clemmer and Judy Brnovak >'e- 
portfld on the District Dress Re-

vuo and Johnny Gray gave a i»»> 
port on the 4-H State Bona Show.

Families chosen to help with 
the West 'Texas Fair Booth are 
the L. G. Gray family, Gaorge 
English family, Pursley iam ily 
and the R. £. dem m er family.

Recreation was led by Marie 
Qenrimer. Guest was Sirs. Sally 
Gray.

Nominee to Visit 
On ‘Study Tour’

k'lmcr Mai'in. Dtmccratic Par
ty nominee h r the .«tale legis! i 
ture cf the 61st District said Fri
day that he will be vi^itirg .Ii ne<=_ 
Tavlor, F'is''er r~d V^'an Cou;.- 
tirs in a special offer* to mimf 
with individual r' izen.-; rf the 
D’*’’ ric* arJ h.'rr*^’  acouair'ed 
wi'h their need, ard wants 

“ I am makirg this irformal 
«̂ •virg »hm-gh the Dhtrict to mee* 
;•-« pecóle." Martin said. "It is 
important that I li-ten to the citi- 
ztr*: whom I will rerra-ent in 

1 nlan to visit this erm- 
r- - jf j ,,j before and during 

• 'orm as a .s'ate representa- 
ti”P

"M y every effort will be to 
tni'y represent cur «1st District 
to ihc best interest of the citizens 
who work and live here; not for 
the .special interest groups and 
power lobbyists”

Martin ■was selected as 61st 
District State Representati'.e 
nominee recently by the Demo
cratic Par*,v chairmen from the 
District’s five counties.

TUNE-UP SPECIALS
ON ALL GM CARS

8 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. P rice.. $26.69
Sale P rice . . .  21.59
SAVE. . . . . . . . . . $5.10

6 CYLINDER CARS
Reg. P rice ...... $21.02
Sale P rice ...... 17.01
SAVE.. . . . . .. $4.01

INCLUDES:
Adjust Carburetor Set Timing 

Check Gas and Air Filter 
Install .New .\C Plugs 

Install New Delco Points and Condenser

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
INTERSTATE 20

MERKEI.— 928-4736 ABILENE—6T3-31S1

a d d  u p t h e a e  -*

Welcome Teachers and Students Back-to-School
BOYS

Knit Shirts
2.99

2 FMECE WASHABLE

Knit Suits
18.99

LA Y -A W A Y  FOR 
BACK TO SCH1M)L

Ladies Coats
29.99

LEATHER LOOK 
Sl'NSET

Suede Cape
17.99

HERMAN ET PRESS

Wranglers
5.99

Track Shoes
Boys. . . . . $4.99
Size 2V2 up $5.99

Mattress
Protector

F I LL BED

4.99
Blouses
.Size .30-46

Big Select Hin 
Slvles and ('»ilors

4.99 Ü0

BA( K-TO-SCHOOL

Shoes

8.99 up

Blankets
FE LL BED SIZE

6.99
DACRON FILLED

Pillows
19x25

RE(L $3.99 EACH

Pair 5.99

Bovs Jeans
’ Reg. $3.99

2.99
Lay-.\way for 
Back School

innr;- NYLO N

Brieis
TEXSHEEN

1.00
( USHION R X )T

Socks

3 P rs . 2.25
Gvm Shorts

1.19
30-DAY

Master Charge —  Lay-Away —  Charge It

m a / j
it

135 Edwards Phone 9 2 ^ 1 2



LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To on» SNoriM or ony Conttoblo 
Mithin tho Stato if To«a» — 
GREETING

Atiu ari' hi*r«*hy to
«•aase lo tie ea'h
\\ce4« ii.r foiir i-Dasevul:'e wih'K.-., 
thi first piililii'atton to he at ¡east 
twenty ■ •- .t;tv days ht-ii. e  tfu« re
turn «?ay thertsíf. iti a rewsj>aiH>r 
planted m T.ij'lt’r ioi:nt>, Texas, 
ihe ac« tn r'anyi'tc cit tiee. of 
\Iu>  ̂ t'“ * iiei’Oin be’ aw 
:s t  m i ; i-i'V

= :t .\t i (A  r v  r rn i.! ' xtidn  
Tin ST 'TK " P  Th XAS 

Til It.! -It W.iyiie lia'* an.l 
Aqii l'a Fa\ Rallón 

A -Í \!’.F HEKFHV i ’AM- 
¡ilAM 'Fr» to >rwar t'-for.-- th 
lî.ifi'; Me ’ "Vh la-i' ' ■ ■ : ’ ' • 
T.i> My «1; ' > • '
then f • \ .'l e Texas, fsj- fi!
int’ ■ u !? -r: t; ; - . • • !
n: . . \ *1 oi ; ( «' M
.♦as \! M*T the of
fnriy - 1 iL - frani the 'f
thi- i". e «f ■ . t'l- .-.y’ s irr
h.-,  ̂ re- I'i :a> -I ■- ■’! "11*10:
A I'l . -7.’ . !o fV  • -in !. = a 1’ a 1 
ssHir' ' 1 1 . 18lh day >1 -lai;. \ 
D I'*“"., ir rhi.s eaU'«*. ’ .lintiere ; 
12,r“-B nil ih«' ifs-ker ‘ it »aid 
cotir* .i d -ítsud II'. F ’ ’ •• .'la 
Fa.s Uà. ■'

A f l'e.rron* >f 'h »'stiir
of Ih suit .Ls fi iiosvs tii -a
AdoiHion a.s ;> mt«; liói> Glossa

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Coni»ablo 
•rrthin the Stato of Taxa» — 
GREETING:

A'KI are h«”>>hy cormoan led to 
cans«. * 1 1 he puhli.shed -ace earn 
week !: '• four cansectit e 
tt>e fa'^' pirhliia'ion !o he at 'e.ist 
tvs'enty - eiiiht days before the 
return .day rhf'e if m a new :• .i- 
ptT î>r"'ed in Taylor ('iHinry, 
Texa tlu- arr'x''ri.iry ’ citation, 
of wi; -h he-eii 1 eli w f s- 
ine 11 ’ r ’c --•«c 
CIT« -iiiN r.N rrB!.lf'.\T ‘ N 

n iF  ^  TFJx.As
•p' !■: . 1 1

>UiP* 'i ■;
M -r All; III nFHY I'.iM. 

V 'M .  T> r. v isear befnrt rhe 
IIiwHir.- : ■ n  -'1 ■’ Ile'.atii n-
1 «r r I :if T i.S'-ir I 'o infv tile
rourÍHii Sí' 'he re i'f. in A: ’•••(. 
T 'X . i- .  hy a w TÍ'len an-'-'er
at o r before 10 o'clock M .Í 
th** f ir s t  Mœday next af'er the 
expiration ot fo rty  - two days 
fn im  the date of the isi-aiance i f 
Ihi-- ; iM tio r. sanw ¡lei-..;
«fciv lit s(-̂ > A [1 l'<72 ; '■
llff - I ' >• li ; ird ó ■ '
on the ”  ' ' l l  II ly \ . I '
:nth: « 1 : r«.in i ■• ..
«lot s •• .)( ,iid I 1 ■ i
'¡ay!*' f'et.Niia ¡'i. ;'î - I
er I. I'-e , a, 17 nu.in»

A bri'i s'jfen.ent of the n:it :re 
of thi.-i 'la ' is a« fi.dows. t •
Plain 1! .I'ld k'li'nd int wi/*- ria 
ned or. »r ah».', 1 M.iy i.i, !'*i. .md 
he<'an'M ;-ir:>i'x1 on i ■ at i.l 
July I, ’ '*'*■ ”  iin’ ff .:i-k- he 
disision  of =e ‘ - "n ' !■• •••
«srly and i ir =- ' •e:!:.i>r. • ( h.' ' 
former riitia’ A for '
as ,.s me : f . , -i! : WTi fr I-‘ 1 . 
•iff-: I’e , : it ! t ■■ ■ o,-

If thi.i n'ati'>e I - nor -eneo w:*h. 
in ninfly day f*ei- the d;i»p of 
its i s s i i . a r K ' h a ! !  lie retói iel 
imsersi'd

TTie f)ff!c*»r exeniii:,'’  this w .t 
sh.ill i-ro'nnt’y ser e ti e ame ac
ro •rhnn 'o .’vriuirr'Tien's of Lew. 
and the m,andate- her.-of. and 
make d e .’■ I 'jn  i.s ‘ he law rti-
reefs

I« ujed ar-d T len "nder my hand 
and the seal of said rnnrt at Afii 
lene, Texas t ...< ¡.i- it ¡jy uf
July A D i;f72.
'Seal '

Afpst IRrVF, rPAWFORD 
Oerk. Domestic Relatioas 
Tour at Tay'or feunty Texa* 
By Marie Gill. Deputy

24 4tc

hy th ePetition on file m ihi.s 
auit.

If this citation i.s not aerxed 
within n.nety days af'er the date 
of its is.suanee, it shall he return- 
oil unser« e.f

TTie oificer exet'utins this writ 
shall promiXly ser\ e thi' same ac-

cordine to roquiremonta of law, 
and the maitiiatM thereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
antt the st>al of said iXHirt at Abi
lene, Texas, this the Itith day of 
July A.D 1972 
‘ Sc'al '

Afest IRFNK CRAWT'ORD, 
imth Dtstrief t'ourf 
Taylor CiHinty, Texas 
By Mane Adkins, Deputy

22 Ite

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed C O N S TIT U TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T

NUMBER 2 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 311 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Section 6 o f 

Article IX of the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be, and 
the same u hereby, amended so 

I as to read as follows 
I "Section 6. On the effective 
date o f this Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis 

' trict IS abolished The Commis- 
■ sioners Court o f Lamar County 
' may provide for the transfer or 
i fur the disposition o f the assets 
I o f the Lamar County Hospital

Duthet." i
Sec. 2. TTie foregoing Conati-; 

tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the 

I first Monday in Novembe-, 
1972, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
against the proposition 

"The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the L.amai' 
County Hospital District."

Proposed* C O N S T IT U T IO N A L'A M E N D M E N T
NUMBER 14 ON THE BALLOT (HJR b f l .  ‘  

General Election N«tvember 7, 1972

BE IT  RESOLA'ED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII 

Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read as follows* 

"S ec tion  6b. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f Section 6, 
Article V ll (institution o f the 
State o f Texas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f reducing bonded in
debtedness o f those districts or 
for making pernaanent im
provements. Tne commission
ers court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f the cor

pus o f the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
o f the distnbution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
be pnnted to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
money to independent and 
common school districts on .  
per scholastic basis." I

P U B L I C  I g O T I C E  .t ,
CONSTiTM TiONAl IW AENDM ENT

•' h lU I^E  R 6 ON th e  Ba i l  o t  /s jr  7 »*’
6€A«rgl-Çlect«Qo ftioveirtber^^|B7^ 7 .-••vi'

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article VTII, 

Section 1-b, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“ Section 1-b. (a) Three
ITiousand Dollars (SJ.ODO) of 
the assessed taxable value o f all 
residence homesteads as now 
defined by Isw shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purpoees.

" (b ) From and after January 
1, 19 1 3, tha governing body of 
any county, city, town, tchoo! 
district, or otner political tub- 
diviaion c f the State may

mpt by it 
tnan Tl..-rtt Tnouaand Dol-

lars ($3,000) o.' the assessed 
value o f residence homesteads 
of persons sixty-five (65) yean 
o f age or older from all ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdiviaion. As an 
altemaUve, upon receipt o f a 
petition signed by twenty per
cent (20%) o f the voters who 
voted in the last preceding elec
tion held by the poiiiicsj sub
division, the governing body o f 
the suMivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount net less than Three 
Thousand Dolían ($3,000) as 
pronoed in the petition, o f Jae 

•d value o f residence

homssteads of psnons sixty- 
five (^65) yean o f age or over 
shall be exempt from sd valo- 
rtm taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision Where 
any ad valorem tex has thereto
fore been pledeed for the pay- 
mert o f any debt, the taxing 
officen o f the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt IS discharged, if the cessa
tion o f the levy would impair 
the obligation of the contract 
^  _ whicn the debt was creat-

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electon o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fint THiesdty after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the batiots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : “ The constitutional
amendment providing that the 
various political subdivisions of 
the State may exempt not leas 
th ill Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) o f the value o f resid
ence homesteads o f all persoru 
sixty-five (65) yean o f age or 
cld&r from ad valorem taxes 
under certain conditions.”

R U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T

NUMBI R 1 ON THE BALLOT (HJR b8)
Gencr.il EleclKNi Novemlier 7, 1972

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

MACK SEYMORE 
102 E d w trd i 

928-6379 
McrkeL T «um

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1, That Articla UI, 

Section 24, o f the Texas Con
stitution. be amended to reed 
■e follows:

“ Section 24. Repreeentatives 
shall raceiva from the Public 
Treaaury an annual salary o f 
not exeWding Eight Tbouaand, 
Pour Hundred Dollars 
($8,400). Senators shad receive 
from the Public Treaaury an 
annual salary o f not exceeding 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400). All Members 
o f the Lcfislature, induding 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker o f the Houee o f 
Repreeentatives, alao shall re- 
oeive from the Public Treasury 
a per diem o f not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) par day 
for the first one hundred and

resentativaa shall not be invalid 
because o f the anticipatory na
ture o f the legielation.

"In  addition to tha per diem 
the Members o f seen House 
shall ba antitied to mileage in 
going to and returning from

Sion 
Regular
longHT doBiÜoa than am  
died and forty (140) days, 
amendmant anali be aeu-e

s ræ îr bento*
Core nude'
priatioM bin for the bianninni 

ling Angnat $1. I t 7 t ,  for 
o f tha MandMii o f

mileagr shall not exceed Two 
Dollars and Fifty Onts ($2.60) 
for every twenty-five (26) 
miles, the distance to be com- 
puteo by the nearest and most 
direct route o f travel, from a 
table o f distancee prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty seet now or hereafter to be 
eetsbiished; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ex
tra Session that mav be called 
ehthin one (11 day after the ad- 
ioumment o f Um  Ragular or 
Called Seaaion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qnalifiad electon o f thia state 
at an election to be held on the 
fint Tueaday after the first 
Monday in Tfovember. 1972, at 
which alaction the ballots diaO 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or sgsinst the propoei- 
tion: "Th e eonentatienel

leadnaent to nrovide annua) 
■iaa o f  $$,4w  for nnnihsrs 
the Bauala aiM Houee o f

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Patr« Six Thursday, Auiru*t 17, 1972

R U B L I C  N O T IC E
Pioposrd C O N S TIT U TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T

NUMBER 7 ON IH t BALI  o r  (SJR 16»
General Election November 7, 197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I o f 

the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a new aec- 
tion to be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows 

“ Section .'ll. Equality under 
the law shall not be drnieu or 
abndged because c f sex, race, 
color, creeiJ, or national cr.^in. 
TTiii ame-uimenl is seh'-oa.'-a- 
tive."

Sec. 2. The forei'.''!"?; i

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electors o f this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Mi'oday in November, 
1972, ."t winch election the 
ballot fhall be printed to pro
vide lor vo'.ing for or against 
ihe proposition; “ The constitu- 
t'or.il amendment to provide 
tliat equality under tne law 
¡'.'11 not be denied or abridged 

.ecruse o f »ex. race, color, 
creed cr n.ational origin."

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tha? Article XVI, 

.S«c'ion 33. Constitution of the 
Slate o f Texa.s, be amended to 

; read as follows; 
j “ Section 33. The accounting 
officers in this State siiall nei- I tiler draw nor pay a warrant or 

‘ check on funds o f the .S'uste of 
' Texas, whether in the irtasury 
I or otherwise, to rny pcrion for 
salary or compensaticn who 
holds at the same time more 
than one civd ofucc o f emolu
ment, in violation o f Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
o f emolument, except that o f 
Justice o f the Peace, County 
Commiasioner, Notary Public 
and Postmaster Officer o f the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the O ffi
cers Reserve Corps o f the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves o f the
United States, and retired o ffi
cers o f the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and (3oast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men o f the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and the oificeis and di
rectors o f soil and water con
servation districts, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Corutitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the O ffi
cers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
o f the United States, or retired 
officers o f the Uitited States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps, and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men o f the 
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guani, and officers o f the

State soil and water conserva
tion districts, from holcing at 
the same time any other ofiic'o 
or position of honor, trust or

front, urder this State or the 
tn'led State-,, or from votirc 

at any election, general, special 
or pnrrary in thi.s State when 
otherwise qualifieJ. State er.a- 
p!oyc-.-a or other individua's 
who recx ive all or part o f their 
compensation either directly or 
irdirectly from funds o f the 
State o f Texas and who are rot 
State o(fleers, shall not be bar
red from serving as members o f 
the governing bodies o f school 
districts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts; 
irovid^, however, that such

g'St

Itate employees or other indi- 
iduals snail receive no salary 

for serving as members o f such 
governing bodies. It is further 
irovided that a nonelectivc 
tate officer may hold other 

nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is o f benefit to 
the State o f Texas or is re
quired by the State or Federal 
law, and there is no conflict 
with the original office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member o f 
the Legislature o f thia State 
may hold any other office or

fosition o f profit under this 
late, or the United States, ex
cept as a notary public if quali

fied by law."
Sec. 3. ITie foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment permitting State 
envoyées, who are not Stata 
officers, to serve as membars o f 
the governii^ bodies o f school 
distnets, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
without forfeiting their State 
salary, and specifyii^ excep
tions to the constitutional pro
hibition against payment o f 
State fundis for compensation 
to any perron who holds more 
Uian one ctvil office o f cmolu- 
ment.”

^  l > U B L . | , C ^ ^

. Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A l A M EN D M EN T
NUMBER 9 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 20)

General Election, November 7 1972 ®

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution o f 
the Bute o f Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor o f 
any perron for salary or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or
posUion ' o f ’ honör7 trust,' or i Corps o f the United SUtes and

Sec. 2. That Section 40. Ar
ticle XVL Constitution o f the 
State o f Texaa, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No perron shall 
hold or excrciae, at the same 
time, more than one Civil O f
fice o f emolument, except that 
o f Director o f a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Juatice 
o f Peace, County Commisaion- 
er. Notary Public and Poat- 
master. Officer o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Reserve

profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and pay
ing o f warrants upon the Trea
sury shall not apply to officers 
o f the National Guard or Air 
National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reserve o f the United 
SUtes, nor to retired officers 
of the United SUtes Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corpe, and retired warrant o ffi
cers and retired enlisted men o f 
the United SUtes Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Ck>rps, nor to iMrecton o f Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
tricts. A  member o f the Legis-  ̂
lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director o f a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It 
is furtiMr provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if autliorixed by the L a ^ -  
letura by gmeral lew under 
such lestricUone and limiU 
tions as the Lagialature nuy 
praaerib^ that a nonetactive 
SUU ofnoer or empjoyae may 
hold other nonalective officaa 
or poaitiona o f honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or Um  
United SUtee, If Um  other offi- 
oee or poaitfons are o f benefit 
to Um  Bute o f Texaa or an re- 
qviiod by State or foderal law, 

ia DO conflict with
Um  ort̂ WÊÀ ofAea or poaiUoa
for wWeh he noetna i i ln y  or 
donnaaaation. No m m Umt o f 
Um  Ln W atn a  o f thia SM a 
any hnd any aOm otñm  er

enlisted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re
serves o f the United SUtes, and 
retired officers o f the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o ffi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United SUtes Army, 
Navy, and Marine <3orpe, unlen 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
coiutrued to prohibit a Direct
or o f a Soil and Water Conaer- 
vation Diatrict, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the National 
Cruard, and the National Guard 
Reaerve, or an officar in Um  
Officers Reserve Corpe o f the 
United SUtes, or an enliaUd 
man in tha Otganixad Raaervea 
o f the United SUUe, or retired 
officers o f the United SUUa 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corpe, and retired warrant o ffi 
oers, and retired enlisted man 
of the United SUtes Army. 
Navy, and Marine Corpe, froih 
holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office or 
poeition o f honor, trust or pro
fit. under this SUU or the 
United SUtes, or from voUng 
at any Elaetion, Oeneral, Spe
cial or P r im ^ , in Uiia State 
when otherwise qualified.'"

Sec. 8. The foregoing eomtl- 
tutlonal anModnMBt i ImU be 
submitted to a roU  o f Um  
qualiflad elacton o f this Stata 
at an election to be iMid on Um  
first Toeediw after 
Monday in November, 1978, at 
which Um . bafiots UmD be 
printed to provide for voUng 
for or ■'-“**-** the srr 
" A e  ooneUtattoaal

o f soU •
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specifically setti 
inict with this e
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P U B L I C  N O T IC E
' .........  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T

NUMBER 13 ON IHE LAI  LOT (HJR 82)
Generd) E(eciion N^vemljer 7, 19 72

BE IT  RF.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article III. 

Constitution o f the State o f 
Texsir be amended by adding a 
new Section 65 to read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision o f the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate o f interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may hear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
averiMc annual interest rate o f 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

Pare hereby repealed.”  This 
amendment shall become effec
tive upon iU adoption.

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to voU o f the quali
fied electors o f this SUte at the 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "T o  set a six percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds iuued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling."

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T
NUMBE R8 0N  THE BALLOT (SJR 1)

General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. l^ a t Article IV, 

Section ^  Corutitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as foUows:

"Section 4. The Governor 
elected at the gerMral election 
in 1974, and uiereaftar, shall 
be irwtalled on the first Tues
day after the organization o f 
Um  Lagialature, or as soon 
theraafUr aa practicable, and 
shall hold hia office for the 
term o f four years, or until his 
successor shall ba duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years o f aft, a citizen o f 
the United States, and shall 
have resided in this State at 
least five years imriMdiataly 
precading his election."

Sec. 2. That Article IV. Sec
tion 22, Corutitution o f the 
State o f Texaa, be amended to 
read aa follows:

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974. and there
after, shall hold office for four 
years and until his successor is 
duly oualified. He shall repre
sent the State in all suits and 
pleas in the Supreme Court o f 
the StaU ia which the Sute 
imy be a party, and shall espe
cially inouira into the charter 
rights o f all private corpora- 
tioru, and from time to time, 
in the name o f the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power 
or demanding or collecting any 
•pccias o f taxes, tolb, freight 
or wharfage not authorized by 
law. He shall, whenever suffici
ent cause exisU, seek a judicial 
forfeiture o f such ehartera, un
lev otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officcis, when 
q u i l t e d  by them, and per
form such other duties as may 
iM required by law. He shall re- 
aida at the seat o f govenunent 
during his continuance in o f

fice. He shall receive for hit ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature."

Sec. 3. That Article IV . Sec
tion 23, Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 23. Ih e  Comptrol
ler o f Public Accounts, the 
IVessurer, the (¡ommiasioner o f 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate o ( 
Texas at large, unless a tarm o f 
office is otherwise specifically 
providad in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term o f four years and until his 
successor is quslifiad. The four- 
year term applies to these o ffi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral alection in 1974 or thare- 
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital o f the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as sre 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary o f 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs or per
quisites o f office. All fees that 
may be payable by law for aiw 
service performed by any o ffi
cer specified in this section or 
in hu office, shsll be paid, 
when received, into the SUte 
Treasury."

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Noveirber 1972, at 
which election the baUota s l^ l 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term o f office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Attorney General, Comp
troller o f Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner o f the 
General Land Offica, Secretary 
o f State, and certain statutory 
Stata ofiiceis."

Ptoposed C O N S TIT U TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T
NUMBER 6 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 3b)«

General Election Novemt>er 7, 197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article VIII, Constitution or 
the Stale of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 2. (̂ a) All occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same class o f 
subjects within the limits o f 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislatu're may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purpose::; actual places 
of religious worship, also any 
property owned by a church or 
ny a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as a dwell
ing place for the ministry o f 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
religious society; provided that 
tuen exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than is 
reasonably necesaary for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more tnan one acre o f land; 
places o f burial not held for

grivste or corporate profit; all 
uildings used exclusively and 
owned by persona or aarocia- 

tiona o f perrons for school pur- 
pos« and the necessary furni
ture o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and resron- 
■bly necessary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro- 
naoting. the religious, educa
tional and physical develop- 
roant o f boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga
nization o f like character; also 
the endowment funds o f such 
institutions o f learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same sre 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other propwrty 
which has been and shall here- 
after be bought in by such in- 
atitutions undar foreclocure 
aalaa made to aetisfy or protect 
aucb bonds or mortgages, that 
such exaraption o f such land 
and property shall continua 
only for two yean after the 
purchase o f Um  same at such 
sale by auch insUtutions and no 
longar, and instituUona o f 
purely public charity; and all 
wwa exempting property from 
taxntion other Uun ihe proper
ty mentioned in this Secuon 
■ h I) be null and voM.

" (b )  The Legialetuf« may. 
by faiMral law, exsmpt propsr- 
ty owned by e disabled veteran 
ar by the eurviviag epouee and 
anrm ag minor oUdran o f a 
dkbMea Taterm A

ii a ■ o f the

armed services o f the United 
Ststes who is classified st dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by s successor to 
that agency; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who ia certified as having s 
disability o f leas than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating o f not lew 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
Sl.'OO. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
:i2,()00. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,500. A veteran who has a 
disability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating o f not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose dissbility 
consists o f the loss or loss o f 
use o f one or more limbs, totsl 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or prrapicgis, msy be granted 
sn exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. The spouse and chil
dren of any member o f the 
United Ststes Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for

rroperty valued at up to 
2,o00. A  deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 

children may ba granted an 
exemption which in tho aggre
gate u equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was an
titied at the Ume he died."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amandmant shall be 
submitted to a vote o f tha 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first TUesdira after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which elaetion the ballots shall 
bo printed to provide for vot
ing for or against tha proposi
tion: "T Im  constitutional
amondmant allowing certain 
tax exemptions to diaabled vet- 
arans, th w  surviving spouass 
and surviving minor children, 
and Um  ourwviiig roouaoa and 
aurtriving minor cnildran o f 
■ ■mb SIX o f the anned tonae 
who loan uUk Bin 
Uvodnly."
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Welcome—Teachers and Students
WPRE GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK!

We Wish for You a Happy and 
Successful 1972-73 School Year
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Merkel Drug

Bullock Hardware and Gifts 

Ben Franklin Store
i

Bragg’s 

Ann’s Flowers 

Johnson’s Grocery & Boot 

vVilson’s Food Store 

Wilev Truck Terminalm

H. W. Lemens, Inc.

Taylor Telephone Cooperative

DuBose Texaco and Butane 
Service

Fisher Fina and Merkel Auto Parts

Fred and Naomi Starbuck
*

Hicks Auto Supply _

Higginkotham-Bartlett Co.

Cypert Tax Service 

Wilson Jeweler 

Max Murrell Chevrolet 

Barnett Barber Shop 

Hardy Grocery 

The Dairv Bar

Mansfield Farm & Ranch Supply

Palmer Motor Company 

Home State Bank 

Ann’s ^ auty Shop 

Merkel Laundromat 

Cal-Tex Feed Yards 

Merkel Restaurant and Motel

Merkel Mail
\

Malone Implement Company

Merkel Fir.a Station
Tavicr Electric 

Cooperative, Inc.
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BAGK-TO-SCHOdí.
SAIE

Instant Tea

N E S T E A

S( H(H>L SI IMM.IES —

M I TV— IIE(.. HHi-

BINDER. . . . ea.

Kh.MEK— UE(i. 2;»c

(¡L l’E . . . . . . ea.

1)1.\.MOM)

FOIL WRAP

20z. 
J a r.. 7 9

2.V FT. 
ROEI.S m<¡'■1 2.

Home Line 300 Count
L00SELE.AF n i m n n  J I V  
FILLER P A P t K ^ ^

1‘ RICES Thursday Thru Monday
(;(K )i) .\ r ( ; is T
1 BK; I).\YS 17 —  is  —  19 —  21st

Imperial

S U G A R  
- 4 9

5 Lb.
Bag..
WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CKiARETTES

BORDENS DEI. MONTE

HOMO 2 MILK CATSUP .. 26 Oz. Bottle 4 3 (
*2 (i.VL. DEL MONTE SOI R OR D ILL

(2 l.imil )

M  iM  E.X —  Fit.^ All

Pantv Hose for99c Kr.it c o c k t a il  2t«r59i
2  f „ ,  9 8 c  PICKLES ... 22 Oz. Jar 3 9 <

MTSIIBONE DELUXE

BORDENS
AS.SOKTED Frerrch OHESSING tar 2 9 (

.<TKETCH

Nvlon Sox Ì  ior 99c DRINK KRAFTS

R.\N( H .STYLE

HÍ41 COMI’OSITION

BtlOh. . . . . . ra. 29c
REO. 19c

l!iC PEN.. ea. 12c
( ARSONS SI I’ ER

S.W E When Ytm Buy 
a H OZ. J AR uf

INSTANT roiGEirS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

S « C U U  P t c t  
wnn THU COUPON

i k
\X ifhoul 9.'lc

2 9 c  m i l k  Bar-B4t s a u c e  | 8 (fe .J a r3 3 C

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f o r 4 9 c  2 for 9 5 c  c h | | 1 - 3 „ , p , ^ . 4 5 ,
“ » C O H N ... . .  ... 2 for 3 5 c  BORDENS KRAFTS MHIIM*EI

¡I“ I.. | C £  C R E A M  P A E K A VGardtnpEAS 2for33C .Y "
........................zil"*»«». - cBiccn

“ ' “ B E A N S . . . . . . . . . 2  t o r 3 9 c  f a r t « n - . _ 7 9 c

... L b .3 9 ^

2 4 0 z.B o t5 3 <

Gladiola 
5 Lb, Bag

Cmm» tmà mm ' 71 «f ItI m
(i«>od Thru .Sept. 2nd j

S W Tt a r s o n  SUPER

S.W E l.)C When Ycni Buy 
a I l.B. ( AN of

roiGER’S COFFEE
^  SPECttl POKE

WITH THIS COUPON

69c
Without Htc 

i.ood Thru .Sept. 2
• • •r’ŷ yr̂ i

Towels 
Jumbo Ea.

FLO U R
BOUNTY
S N O W D R ID
GARRET

“ SALAD .......2 io r79 (
DINNER u 6 9 c

HUNTS

Skillet4 9
TEA BA(;S

2 9 ‘  UPTON Family . . . 2 4 a  7 9 c
Æ ÊM  Æ  SI NSHNE 10 OZ. BOX

(I Limit)

Can....

Choice Beef

CHUCK

6 3 ‘
$1003 Doz- I

B O N D S  C H E E R  
6 3 c  . 2 .19

“  CRACKERS . 3 3 c

Medium 
EGGS ..

HIDDEN MAGIC

HAIR
SPRAY

13 Oz. 
Jumbo
... Can6 9

( I  Lim it)

FAM ILY 
SIZE

(1 Lim it)

ROAST " i .  7 9 "
M

J O Y  MfiCLEAH
.. 49c 53c

FRESH

C O R K

STEAK 
HAM 
FRANKS 
BACON

Choice Beef 
CLUB Lb .. . . . . . ...

.\rmour Lean Boneless 
3 Lb. Can. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Armour Star 
12 Oz. Pkg...

Armour Star 
Pound _ _ _ _ _

MORTON -  MINCE —  C iK 'ANUT —  APPLE  
PEACH —  CHERRY —  PUMPKIN

bAhahas
THOMPSON SEEDLE.SS

GRAPES

W
Lb. 1 0 <

Lb. 3 9 f
FRESH —  CEU X )

PATIO —  H BEEF

C ENCHILADAS
W ASHINtiTON

329 KruitpiES Each 29c CARROTS 2 t o  19c

55
8 3

pk̂  69c PRUNES lb 23c
RUSSET

LEMONADE. . . . . . . 6 oz. can

“ “ SAUSAGES* 75STYLE
WISCONSIN
UHBODAR

CflEESE

W E  G IV E  * 
G IFT  B O N D  
STAM PS

CHOICE BEEF

H). 8 f c  K _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 4 9 ^

d o u b l e
ON ) 

i WEDS.^

SPUDS . „ 8 1 b .  Bag 5 9 «

C A R S O N̂ S
S U P E R

M L R K t  I . T E X A S  

‘ S M  V t  ( j E I  A i n .  { S
a c M A R K E T

) r fxif r o i l  IVL FV V 
/  M O N  - W f  Í )  f- I 
WF S  1 ME /v I I N T O  . V N

i 1

! 1

t
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